2017 by Region

Total = 320,382 Applications and $38,367,563 Estimated Returned Value
Direction

SC Thrive is dedicated to providing families with a solid foundation so they can move from crisis to self-sustainability. We work to provide basic needs: food, shelter, safety and belonging. Additionally, we work toward systems change by serving as a convener/partner for communities, state agencies and health care organizations. In 2017, we hit a milestone bringing back over $550 million to South Carolinians through over 200,000 applications since our inception.

We support community programs by listening and connecting ideas, outcomes, data, and stories from state partners and leaders, increasing community collaboration, driving systems change, and reducing duplication. If there is a need that is not being met, we strive to meet it. We are also fortunate to work with incredible partners at the community level. Thank you, all of you, who continue to connect, collaborate and contribute to the health and well-being of all South Carolinians through your partnership with SC Thrive.

To learn more about our Year in Review, visit us online at scthrive.org.

Or follow us on social:

方向

SC Thrive是致力于为家庭提供坚实的基础，以便他们能够从危机中过渡到自给自足。我们致力于提供基本需求：食物、住所、安全和归属感。此外，我们致力于推动系统变革，为社区、州级机构和卫生保健组织充当协调者/合作伙伴。2017年，我们取得了里程碑，为南卡罗来纳州的居民带来了超过5.5亿美元，通过超过20万次申请，自我们成立以来。

我们支持社区项目，通过倾听和连接理念、成果、数据和故事，来自州级合作伙伴和领导者，增加社区合作，推动系统变革，减少重复。如果存在未被满足的需要，我们努力满足它。我们很幸运与社区层面的合作伙伴合作。感谢你们所有的人，继续连接、合作和为所有南卡罗来纳州人的健康和福祉做出贡献。

欲了解我们的年度回顾，可在线访问scthrive.org。

或在社交媒体上关注我们：

The Road Traveled in 2017

2017年所走之路

2,717 people trained
2,107 military members & families served
8,394 tax returns filed

2017 Revenue

- Contracts - $2,102,833
- Federal Grants - $1,333,188
- Foundation - $272,384
- Program Services - $214,704

2017 Expenses

- Physical - $2,771,508.73
- Financial - $475,384.62
- Admin & Strategy - $219,600.85
- Mental - $181,832.80

*Donations/other equal less than .25% of revenue; not shown in chart.

Our Impact Since 2010

自2010年以来的影响

280,885 household members served
208,608 applications completed
$534 million returned to SC

2017 Revenue

2017 Expenses

Life Changing Experiences

Thank you for such a powerful and life changing experience (poverty simulator). I’ve been thinking about this exercise and the way it makes me look at our patients differently. As we began to go through the exercises, I was reminded of my life just a short time ago. I remembered how my life as a husband and father started with a “plan.” After many failures and let downs, my only goal daily became mere survival. People will steal, cheat and lie to survive. Let’s remove the barriers so they don’t have to. Reliving the experience changed me.

Daniel L. Myers, LPN Site Administrator (Dillon and Latta), CareSouth Carolina, Inc.

感谢您参与如此强大和改变人生的体验（贫困模拟器）。我一直在思考这个练习和它让我以不同的方式看待我们的患者。当我们开始进行这些练习时，我被提醒了我生命中不久前的事情。我记得我和丈夫、父亲的生活开始的“计划”。在经历了许多失败和失望后，我每天的唯一目标就是生存。人们会偷、骗、撒谎以生存。让我们消除障碍，这样他们就不必这样做。重温这段经历改变了我。

丹尼尔·L·迈尔斯，LPN 站点管理员（Dillon和Latta），CareSouth Carolina, Inc.